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Christmas Cantata 
ts Sunday Night

First Baptist Church of Silver- 
ton will have its annual Christmas 
Cantata at 6 00 p m. Sunday, De
cember 17.

Music to be presented is “Glor
ious Night of Miracles” by John 
Peterson. The choir will be direct
ed by Doug Yarbrough.

“We would like to take this op
portunity to invite the community 
to worship with us during this pro
gram,” said Rev. Larry Wilson, 
pastor of the church.

Second Ice Storm Of
Season Hits Silverton

Locals Win First Food Being Collected 
District 2-A Games f®"**'*"
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Mid-Plains Rural Telephone lines down near 
the Ray Teeple Feed Lot showed the amount 
of ice that had accumulated on the wire be
fore the line went down. In the Bean Ex
change there were seven broken poles and

100 broken lines. Damage was also reported 
in the Goodnight and Elkins exchanges. In 
the November ice storm, Mid-Plains suffered 
$30,000 to $35,000 darrMges to poles and lines, 
most in the Gurley and Goodnight exchanges.

Final Set-Aside Program Payments ; Results Of ASCS
To Be Mailed To Wheat Growers

Checks totaling $32 million ini 
final piayments under the 1972 
wheat program wrill be mailed be-, 
ginning December 1 to approxi
mately 976,000 participating 
farms, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) announced to
day.

This year, USDA officials point 
out, market influences have been 
strong, capped by the historic and 
unprecedented sales to the Soviet 
Union. As a result, wheat produ
cers have obtained more farm in
come from the marketplace and 
relied leas on federal payments. 
Prices received for wheat in mid- 
November averaged $1.97 per bu
shel—66 cents per bushel above 
the mid-November prices of a year 
ago. The net value of this year’s 
wheat cn^ , including payments 
made to farmers under the set- 
aside program, is expected to 
reach $3.3 billion, about a quarter 
of a billion dollars more than the 
1971 crop.

The December payment is in 
addition to $691 million mailed to 
wheat producers in July. Together 
the two payments assure that all 
program participants will get 100 
percent of parity on that portion

(lub (hrishnas Party 
Is Saturday

The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
will have a Christmas Party for 
its members and their families at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, December 16, 
in the Pioneer Room at First State 
Bank.

The devotional will be given by 
Mrs. Burson. Roll call will be an
swered by the children wHh 
"What Do You Want For Christ
mas?”

Special guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Burson, 
Mrs. Jerry Miller and Mrs. Lynn 
Frisell.

Mr. and Mrs. .Max Stevenson 
and Dr, John Boyd took the Stev
enson baby to the Plalnview hos
pital by ambulance ‘Pieaday night.

of their 1972 wheat which is used 
for domestic food.

The December payment—6 cents 
per bushel—is the difference be- 
tw-een the face value of the cer
tificate determined to be $1.34 
per bushel—and the preliminary 
payment of $1.28 per bushel mail
ed in July. The face value of the 
certificates is the difference be
tween 100 preent of the July 1 par
ity price of $3.02 per bushel and 
the national average wheat price 
of $1.68 per bushel received by 
farmers for the 5-month period 
July through November.

GOOD SAMARITAN CLASS 
HAS CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Good Samaritan Class of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. H. P. Howard 
December 6 for a Christmas pro
gram.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing “What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus.”

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. C. O. Allard.

Mrs. Leavie Criswell directed 
the program. Mrs, Mac Bomar 
played Christmas songs and the 
ladies guessed the titles. Mrs. 
Fisher named the most songs cor
rectly.

Gifts were brought by each 
member to be given to shut-ins, 
and the gifts were delivered that 
afternoon.

The program was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Allard.

Refreshments of coffee, cocoa, 
fruit cake, candy and nuts were 
served to Mrs. Allard, Mrs. Fish
er, Mrs. Blanche Newman, Mrs. 
Mary Rampley, Mrs. Belle Olive, 
Mrs. Mae Tennison, Mrs. Minnie 
Haynes, Mrs. Dorn McMurtry, Mrs. 
Gabe Garrison, Mrs. J. E. Whecl- 
ock, Mrs. Bertha Rhoderick, Mrs. 
P. L. Arnold, and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Criswell and Mrs. Howard.

CORRECTION
TTie names of two of the hos

tesses foe Debbie Didierson’s 
shower were omitted from the 
write-up in last week’s paper. Tliey 
were Mrs. Marvin Montague and 
Mrs. Hugh Nance.

Committee 
Eledion Given

The Briscoe County Committee 
met December 7 to tabulate the 
ballots cast in the recent election, 
by mail, of Community Committee
men.

Community “A” elected Carl D. 
Bomar, Glen Lindsey and Joe 
Brannon.

Community “B” elected B. K. 
Blankenship, Bruce ITice and 
Glenn Ramsey.

Community "C" elected Walter 
Bean, L. B. Ganin, jr., and Jimmy 
Myers.

These committeemen will meet 
in a convention on December 15 
at the ASCS office to select a 
County Committeeman to serve a 
three-year term.

“We wish to thank all producers 
who served as candidates on a 
ballot,” said James Griffin, ASCS 
office manager. “We have never 
seen a closer election. There was 
very little difference between the 
highst and lowest vote count in 
each community.”

(hrislmas Party 
Dale (hanged

Date of the Century of Progress 
Study Club Christmas Party has 
been changed to Tuesday, Decem
ber 19. The party will be held in 
the Pioneer Room at First State 
Bank at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Allen of 
Costa Mesa, California are on their 
annual pre-Christmas visit to Tex
as. ’Piey are the houseguests of 
Mrs. Arthur Arnold at her ranch 
east of Silverton. Mrs. Arnold and 
Mrs. Allen are sisters.

The Allens are also visiting the 
Johnnie Bursons. He is the broth
er of Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Arnold will also have aa 
her guest the grandson of the Al
lens, Donnie Paige, who will fly 
in Thursday for a short visit and 
to drive the Allens home.

Sleet, snow and rain pelted the 
Silverton vicinity from Saturday 
through klonday, and left a crun
chy blanket of ice on streets, 
slowing traffic and baiting out
door operations.

The city received .25 of an inch 
of precipitation from the snowfall, 
recorded in the official gauge kept 
here by Fred Strange.

Power failures were held to a 
minimum in the local area, with 
about six public service customers 
in Silverton having temporary out
ages Sunday and some rural elec
tric customers east of town being 
without electricity for a whole 
day.

Long distance telephone senice 
to Silverton was interrupted when 
General Telephone Company lost 
its toll lead Sunday. This was re
stored Monday but was lost again 
Monday night and was restored 
again Tuesday.

.Mid - Plains Rural Telephone 
Cooperative lost seven broken 
poles and had 100 broken lines 
in the Bean Exchange.

Daytime temperatures for the 
first 13 days in December have av
eraged 40* in Silverton; night
time temperatures have averaged 
16*. During the past seven days, 
daytime temperatures have aver
aged almost 30* with nighttime 
lows averaging only slightly above 
12*. Chill factors have hovered in 
the minus zones.

The lowest temperature record
ed in Silverton so far this month 
was 3* on December 6, when the 
daytime high was 65*. On Decem
ber 7, the 24-hour temperature 
variation w«s from a high of 21* 
to a low of 4*. On December 11, 
the high was 15* and the low was 
7*. A warming trend has been evi
dent during the past two days, 
and a high of 45* is expected to
day.

A total of 1.85 inches of mois
ture was received in Silverton dur
ing November: .35 Nov. 1; .30 Nov. 
13; .40 Nov. 18; .35 Nov. 19; .15 
Nov. 21 .05 Nov. 24; .10 Nov. 25; 
.05 Nov. 28: .10 Nov. 30. The low
est temperatures recorded during 
November were 18* on Nov. 22. 23 
and 28, and 17* on Nov. 29. The 
temperature reached a daytime 
high of 70* on November 5, and 
has not gone that high again .since.

To this date in December 1971, 
the daytime temperatures had av
eraged 40* and the overnight lows 
had averaged slightly above 25*.

Silverton's Owls and Owlettes 
opened their District campaign 
with a pair of wins over Wheeler 
here Tuesday night. The girls got 
it started with a 33-30 decision, 
and the boys followed suit by 
beating the Mustangs 65-51.

TTie Owlettes led all the way 
with the scoring of Rhonda Sutton, 
16; Jill Hutsell, 8; Amy Birdwell, 
7; and Darla Strange, 2. Other 
Owlettes sharing the victory were 
LaNell Stephens. Laura Arnold, j 
Lori Francis. Sharon Storie and 
Denise Culwell.

Susan Richardson scored 17 
points for the Mustangettes.

1 2  3 4
Owlettes 10 17 25 33
Wheeler 6 12 20 30

The Owls trailed by a point at 
the end of the first quarter, but 
had pulled ahead 31-27 before i 
halftime. Scoring was led by John 
Minyard, who dumped in 19 poinO 
Terry Culwell added 15 points, 
Craig Culwell, 13, Ken Wood, 10 
and Barry' Francis, 8.

Abo seeing action for the Owls 
were Harlard V’aughn and Clar 
ence Ivory.

Delbert McWhorter netted 25
points for the Mustangs.

1 2  3 4
Owls 15 31 49 65
W’heeler 18 27 38 51

CLARENDON TOURNEY
Silverton was eliminated in the 

first two rounds of the Clarendon 
Tournament last week, weather 
eliminating the Owls.

The Owlettes lost to Paducah 
50-33 Thursday and to Lefors
61-24 on Friday.

Amy Birdwell led the scoring 
with 16 points in the first game. 
Rhonda Sutton added 14 and Jill 
Hutsell made three poinb.

Teresa Condron scored 20 for 
the victors.

1 2  3 4
Paducah 10 20 38 50
Owlettes 2 14 23 33

Rhonda Sutton was the leading 
scorer in the second game with 
14 poinb. Jill Hutsell added seven 
and Amy Birdwell dropped in 
three poinb.

Connie Eudey caged 25 for Le
fors.

1 2  3 4
Lefors 16 29 47 61
Owlettes 2 8 15 24

Other Owlettes in action in the 
tournament were Laura ,\moId, 
LaNell Stephens, Lori Francb,
Sharon Storie, Denise Culwell,
Pam Hutsell and Darla Strange.

The Owls dropped their tourna
ment opener to Matador, 5460, be
fore going on to defeat Valley 
High 58-47 in the second round.

Ken Wood led the scoring ag
ainst Matador with 16 poinb. John

L. O. A. Junior Study Club has 
boxes in the grocery stores to re
ceive donations of food for needy 
families of the community at 
Christmas.

If you would like to share a 
little something with a needy fam
ily during thb season of peace 
and good will toward all men. you 
may place it in one of the boxes 
at the store. The food and toys 
for tob will be distributed to de
serving families of the commun
ity by the club members shortly 
before Christmas.

FBLA Kits Are Here
The merchandise that members 

of the F B.L..V have been selling 
from their Tom Wat kib has ar
rived and most of it has been de
livered.

If you ordered merchandise and 
it has not yet been delivered, 
please contact the student-sales
man with whom you placed the 
order.

Stock Show Deadline 
Is Almost Here

i Deadline for entering the Fort 
' Worth Exposition and Fat Stodi 
Show is December 15, 1972.

Minyard added 15. Terry Culwell, 
10, Craig Culwell, 5, Barry Fran
cb, 4.

David Martin ripped the cords 
for 24 poinb.

1 2  3 4
MaUdor 12 27 40 54
Owb 5 25 39 SO

John Minyard caged 16 points 
to lead the Owls in their victory 
over the Patriots. Craig and Terry 
Culwell added 12 poinb each; 
Barry Francis, 8; Ken Wood. 3; 
Clarence Ivory, 6; Stan Martin. 1.

.Mvin Ivory netted 23 points for 
the losers

1 2  3 4
Owls 12 33 45 58
Valley High 12 19 31 47

"Cc ^
TEAMS IN HALE CENTER 

TOURNAMENT THIS WEEK 
The Owb and Owlettes are play

ing in the Hale Center Tourna
ment this week. Both teams play
the Hale Center Junior Varsity
today, the Owlettes at 1:00 p.m. 
and the Owb at 2:30 p.m.

1 Winners of the games will play 
! the winners of the Kress vs. Shal- 
jlowater games, the girb at 1:00 
p.m. Friday and the boys at 2:30 
p.m.

Other teams in the tournament 
are Sudan. Nazareth. Hale Center 
Varsitv and .\mherst.

H
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Mayor Troy Jones was shown with the first of Silverton in
revenue-sharing check received by the City this week. Briscoe County’s share was $14,551.
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New Laws Listed NUMBRR TWO MAN CMOSIN 

jpOR USOA'S FARMERS 

I  HOME ADMINISTRATION

for Cotton Trailers
New lightinfi and brake require- 

menU for cotton trailers have 
been enacted by the special session 
of the Texas Legislature, replacing 
a law passed in August 1971, re
ports Jackie Johnson, County Ex
tension Agent.

.An analysis by the Department 
of Public Safety lists the follow
ing specific provisions for cotton 
trailers.

1.
Trailers less than 80 inches in 

width and under 30 feet in length:
Two red reflectors, one on each 

side of the rear.
2.

Trailers less than 80 inches in 
width and more than 30 feet in 
length:

One amber reflector on each 
side centrally located on trailer 
body.

I each side near the front.
One amber reflector on each 

side centrally located on the trail- 
Ier body.
' Two red reflectors, one on each 
; side near the rear.

Two red reflectors, one on each 
side of the rear.

5.
Trailers that are operated at 

night and when visibility is less 
than 1,000 feet are required to 
have the following electric lights 
and reflectors:

Trailers more than 80 inches in 
width and under 30 feet in length; 
Two amber clearance lamps on 
front, one on each side near cor

side on rear. 6.

ner.
Two amber side marker lamps, 

one on each side near front.
Two amber reflectors, one on 

each side near front
Two red reflectors, one o neach 

side of the rear.
3.

Trailers more than 80 inches m 
width and under 30 feet in length:

Two amber reDectors. one on 
each side near the front.

Two red reflectors, one on each 
side near the rear.

Two red reflector^, one on each 
side of the rear

4.
Traders more than 80 inches in 

width and more than 30 feet in 
length

Two amber reflectors, one on

Two red side marker lamps, one 
on each side near the rear.

Two red reflectors, one on each 
side near the rear.

[ Two red stop lamps, one on each 
< side on the rear.

Two red tail lamps, one on each 
I side on the rear.
> Two red reflectors, one on each 
side on the rear.

One white lamp on rear to il
luminate license plate.

Electric turn signal lamps on 
rear.

Two red or amber flashing hai- 
ard warning lamps, one on each

Trailers more than 80 inches in 
width and more than 30 feet in 
length:

All lamps described for shorter 
trailer plus:

One amber reflector on each 
side centrally located on trailer 
body.

One amber side marker lamp on 
each side centrally located on trai
ler body.

(.A combination lamp will ful
fill several lighting requirements. 
For example, one lighting unit is 
available to fit on the corners of 
the trailer body which furnishes 
front and side clearance and mar
ker lamps.)

The requirement for the three 
identification lamps was eliminat
ed from the law.

Brakes are not required on trail
ers up to 15.000 pounds gross 
weight when operated under 30 
miles per hour. The combination 
of trailers and towing vehicle roust 
be capable of stopping within 50 
feet when traveling 20 miles per 
hour. Slow Moving Vehicle em
blems are required only on trail
ers towed by vehicles which by 
design go slower than 25 miles per 
hour (trailers towed by pickup 
trucks would not require the SMV 
emblem those towed by tractors 
would have to have the SMV sign).

Trailers weighing over 15,000

.Appointment of Darrel A. Dun- 
nas as Associate Administrator of 
the Farmers Home Administration 
was announced today by Secre
tary of Agriculture Earl L. Buti. 
In asstmiing this position, Mr. 
Dunn becomes the back-up man 
for Administrator James V. Smith, 
head of the I’. S. Department of 
•Agriculture's rural credit agency.

Mr. Dunn has two decades of 
experience in agricultural credit 
work and now will share respon
sibility for conduct of a program 
which will invest more than $3.2 
billion in rural America this year.

His first assignment with FHA 
was as Kansas State Director from 
1963 to 1957. He sened as an As
sistant Administrator from 1967 to 
1961, and subsequently worked for 
a decade with the Agency for In
ternational Development as an ag
ricultural credit advisor in An
kara, Turkey, and New Delhi, In
dia.

pounds gross weight require 
brakes on all wheels.

Trailer owners are urged to 
check their vehicles, installing 
new equipment If necessary in or
der to conform to the 1972 law. 
For information about the new en
actment, trailer owners can con
tact the nearest Department of 
Public Safety Office.

Mr. Dunn returned to Farmers 
Home Administration In 1970 as 
Assistant Administrator for I'ami- 
er Programs, supersising loan ac
tivity for farm ownership, opera
ting expenses and emergenc>’ cre
dit. Seeking to expand the private 
credit available to family farmers, 
Mr Dunn administered a joint go- 
verment private lending policy 
that brought some $300 million of 
commercial support for FH.A bor
rowers. His efforts resulted in the 
first billion dollar lending pro
gram for ni.A farmer • borrowers.

As -Associate .Administrator, he 
will assist in overseeing a broad 
spectrum of new programs assign
ed to FILA by the Rural Develop
ment Act of 1972, signed into law 
by President Nixon on August 30.

The new law, termed by the 
President “a significant first step 
in our determination to strength
en economic opportunity and com
munity life throughout rural Am
erica,** provides loans and grants
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MEMBER OF

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION AND PANHANDLE PRig, ^

Gas and 
heartburn?
Di-CM contains a uniq UB anti* 
qas ingradiant, Simattiicona. 
This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is mors 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of 
acid indigestion. Get Di-Gal 
tablets or liquid today. Prod
uct of Plough, Inc.

for pollution abatement and con
trol, economic and environmental 
improvement, comprehensive plan
ning, essential community facili
ties and industrial and business 
enterprises.

A native of Langdon, Kansas,

with an AB degree 
history and educati«n.~ 
teacher, coach and sup 
of schools in Kansas 
ed an 880-acre wheat' 
farm at Langdon bef™ 
USDA. "

H o w  to get you;
refrigerator to cook tliin;

Stir the right things into 
Jell-0* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigcr.itorwUl fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fru its and new side dishes. 
F or over 2.50 exciting ideas, 
send 25c (in coin) with your
nam e, address and npoideto'
Joysofjell-O,
Box 8074, K.in 
kakee, Illinois,
60*101.

>SO ■ s rrsulmd mSeswt «# » • C«WTil Fandi urpeiie.

p R i a o  
T O  S A V E fiMstmasBudgetFooi

PRIDE REG. $1.39

GIFT WRAPnilGFOIL*'*«i*« 99s
KINO SIZE PLUS DEPOSIT

COKE DRJ*EPPER, 7-UP AFFIllATiDi
FOOD STNISI

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING * L IM IT  R IG H TS RESER^

G iv e  a  g i f t  t h a t  sa y s  \

“M fe lco m e  H o m e ”
AN OUTDOOR GAS LIGHT
An outdoor gas light adds something to the personality o f  a house 
. . .  makes it feel more like home. Its gentle, friendly glow adds a 
touch of beauty and safety. Constructed of rust-free alnminnm |n 
a number of styles. Prices start at $60.85 with budget terms avail
able. Price includes normal installation.
OR
G ive  a  g i f t  o f  g o o d  t im e s  y e a r  ’r o u n d
AN OUTDOOR GAS GRILL
An outdoor gas grill is so easy to use. Light it and within min
utes it’s ready to cook, and you can control the temperature. 
With a gas grill there's no charcoal mess, and you still get that 
mouth-watering, char-broiled aroma and flavor that can’t be 
beat. Constructed of cast aluminum. Several models ate avad- 
aWe. Prices begin at $90.83 with budget teims available. Price 
includes normal insUllation.
OR
GIVE A PATIO PAIR
and take advantage o f a $28.50 savings on an outdoor 
light and grill installed at the same time and in aama 
locality.

Ask any Pioneer employee about an outdoor gas fifll 
and light for a gift o f many good times cooking out, 
or call

SHURFINE 303 CAN

R.S.P. CHERRIES 2l69e
CORONET 200

EACIAL TISSUE 3 ? r
50’S

KLEENEX NAPKINS 3 1 1 “
9 PAPV

KLEENEX TOWELS 2 1 1 “
FOLGERS 6 OUNCE

INSTANT COFFEE $109
SHURFINE NO. 2 CAN

SLICED - CRU. P APPIE 2|79«
SHURFINE 46 OUNCE

TOMATO JUICE 2l79e
"OARDEN FRESH VE6ETABIES 

ORANGES lb. He
BANANAS lb. Sc
DEL. X-FANCY APPLES lb. 21e
PORTALES YAMS h 13^

A. B. 7 1-4 OUNCE

MACARONI'N CHEESE %
8HURFTNE NO. 1 CAN

SALMON
ARMOUR 19 OUN<^

SHURFINE 2^2 CAN

PORK - BEANS 21
BUTTEUFIELD 211 CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2i
DOVE 12 OUNCE

LIOUID DETERGENT
PLEDGE 7 OUNCE

SPRAY WAX
LYSOL 16 OUNCE

TOILET BOWL CLEANER 21
* MEAT MARKET SPEOI 

CHUCK ROAST J .
lb.LOIN STEAK 

WILSON ERANKS Uoi.
SLICED SlAB BACON h

Shuriresh 
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

800DNESS W

Spedals For Detember 15 -16

Nance’s Food Stoi
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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!BOUSES, ALL IS A ROW—Actually, 
ft ten rows of Belgian draft horses in 

40-horse hitch, scheduled to ap

pear in the Cotton Bowl Parade on New 
Year's Day

(Briscoe County News Photo)

SAVING-POSTPONID SPiNOING

“Saving U postponed spending 
—taking some of what you have 
today and putting it to work to
morrow,” one expert said this 
week.

Lynn Bourland, home manage- 1 

ment specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Searice, 
explained saving as a “positive act 
leading to a goal—not a negative 
act of self-denial.”

Savings aid in meeting emergen
cies, in buying items outside the 
weekly or monthly budget and in 
taking advantage of sales and spe
cials.

“Certainly, just being able to 
control money instead of being 
controlled by money Is important,” 
the Texas A&M University special
ist continued.

"A sense of security can be gain
ed through saving. Besides mak
ing money go further by working 
for you, a savings account also 
helps establish a good credit rat
ing.

“A family’s ability to save what 
it can afford, based on income, 
needs and circumstances, is the 
foundation on which its financial 
security is built.

“The best incentive to save is to 
have a purpose. Then set goals, 
determine the amount for saving, 
and pay yourself first.

“Savings should be the first 
planned use of money, not the 
last. Regardless of the amount, 
save regularly,” Miss Bourland 
stressed.

“Money earns interest while the 
family saves for wanted items or 
for emergencies. That’s a refresh
ing change from paying interest 
and service charges.”

Interest earned on savings ac
counts at most credit unions, 
banks or savings and loan compan
ies is five percent or more.

“That may not seem like much, 
but consider the totals,” she said.

If a family saves a dollar a day

j

• « .  V

Sunday morning Southwestern Public Service Company re
paired a minor outage due to the icing in the vicinity of 
Silverton Oil Company and Silverton Gin. Only about six 
public service customers were affected.

YOUNG MEN REMINDED TO 

REGISTER WITH TEXAS 

SELECTIVE SERVICE

Colonel Mehnn N. Glantz, the 
State Director of Selective Service 
for Texas, has again reminded 
young men of their obligation to 
register with the Selective Ser
vice within 30 days of their 18th 
birthday.

Glantz stressed that the require-

and places it in a saving account 
drawing five percent interest, com
pounded twice a year, in one year 
they will have $374.24. And in five 
years, the total will be $2,039.01 
and $12,267.27 In 20 years.

ment to register will continue in 
full effect whether the all-volun
tary miitary force becomes a re 
ality or not. Every native born 
and resident-alien young man is 
required to present himself for 
registration from 30 days before 
to 30 days after his 18th birthday 
If, for any reason, a young man 
has failed to register he should 
do so immediately to escape the 
penalty of Federal law.

Failure to register may result 
in a fine, imprisonment, or both, 
under provisions of the Military 
Selective Sen-ice Act.

It's Santa Letter 
Time Again

It’s time for the kids to be get
ting their letters written to Santa. 
By a special agreemen with the 
North Pole, all letters addreseed 
to Santa or the Briscoe County 
News will be published in the 
Christmas edition of your home
town newspaper.

All letters brought or sent to 
the Briscoe County News will be 
forwarded to the North Pole in 
plenty of time for Santa to fill his 
sleigh with all the right things.

Roving Santa Here 
December 11-16

Roving Santa will be sponsored 
by the Silverton Young Homemak
ers December 11-16. To help with 
traveling expenses the Young 
Homemakers will charge $1.50 per 
family.

Santa will give each child a gift. 
For an appointment, please call 

Linda Minyard, 823-4141.

Turkey Shoot 
Is December 16

Silverton Young Farmers will 
sponsor a turkey shoot Saturday, 
December 16 at the Silverton Gun 
Club Range, two miles west of 
Silverton on the ’Tulia highway.

Turkeys and slab bacon will be 
given as prizes. Proceeds will go 
toward community projects.

Young men may register at the 
office of the local board near their 
home or place of residence, or may ' lent locations.

be registered by volunteer regis
trars who are located in most high 
schools or other simarly conven-
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Christmas Greeting Page
To Help Improve City Park
(lemmer Named 
To New Position

-  ^

Toys For Tots 
Drive UnderwayM F. CUmmer h«s been nam

ed labor relations administrator,! l. O. A. Junior Study Club 
i  metal products division, Kaiser | conductins a Toys for Tots drive

u

Broken poles, lines down . . .  a utility company's nightmare.

, steel Corporation, J. Maggetti, 
vice president and assistant gen- 

^eral manager - metal products di- 
announced today. Clem-vLsion.

mer’s office will be located in the i —

here again this year. Residents are 
asked to donate good used or new 
toys for needy children. No plans 
have been made for repairing the

L. O. A. Junior Study Club has 
voted to designate the proceeds 
of the Christmas Greeting Page

toys, so the items given need to 
be in good condition.

If you have toys to donate, call 
LaJuan Eddleman, 847-4871, Don
na CopeUnd, 823-2541. or Darla 
Greenhaw, 823-3491. Boxes have 
been placed at Nance’s Food Store 
and at Bud’s Groceiry it Market 
for the collection of toys for tots.

Student A rt Show

Aoudad Hunters 
Break Retords

Palo Duro Canyon aoudad sheep 
hunters went for quantity and 
quabty during the November 11- 
17 season on the .African imports

A record number of sheep were 
hai^'ested this year and a state 
record established frir bom length.

This year’s hunt accounted for 
32 rams and 13 ewes, a far cry 
from the first hunt in 1963 w hen  
nine sheep were killed, .\oudad 
were released in the canyon in 
1957 when 44 animals were ac
quired from a New .Mexico ranch.

Bad weather hara.s.-aed the aou
dad hunters again this year Dur
ing the seven-day hunting season 
the weather ran the gamut of di 
verse conditioms. but this failed 
to stop the hunters.

I'p to 1972. the state record 
horn length was 32 inches. A 
32*4-inch trophy was brought out 
of the canyon this year.

The world’s record aoudad u  a 
3 34-inch monster taken in New 
Mexico in 1960.

Texas is well on the way to best
ing that record.

’The largest aoudad was bagged 
by a 74-year-old man while hunt- 
:ng in Randall County, and to top 
it all off, he didn't even save it 
for mounting. Richard De.\rment. 
biologist with the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, said more 
sheiep were kilted in Briscoe Coun
ty this year than in any other 
county. Forty-one percent, or 23. 
met their doom here. There were 
HF9 sheep seen during the seven 
days, and 413 of these were spot
ted by hunters in Briscoe County. 
It took an average of 134 hours 
for a hunter to bag a sheep, and 
some of the sheep this year have 
been spotted as far south as Cros
by ton.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department has counted 700 sheep i 
in the Panhandle.

Department biologist Jack Par
sons says that 153 permits were is
sued to area landowners, most of i 
which were passed on to hunters, j

The aoudad is a game animal in i 
eight Panhandle counties but may 
be hunted at any time of the year 
on private ranches in other parts 
of the state.

activities for tht Kaiser organiza-
☆  ☆  tJt

The Plains Art Association’s 
Student Art Show (sixth through 
twelfth grades) will be March 23, 
1973.

Thirty-two cash prises w01 be 
awarded.

Kaiser Center, Oakland. IwUliams and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Clemmer joined Kaiser Steel at I great - grandparents a r e i l -  M a r c h  2 3 .  1 9 7 3  

the Fontana steel plant in 1966. -pulia and Mrs. D.
Since then he has been re.sponsible : ^  Davis, 
for the supervision of a number .
of increasingly important indus-1 ^
trial relations and labor relations ] Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Graham of

Lefors are parents of a daughter,
Julia Kay, bom December 8 at 
Highland General Hospital in Pam- 
pa. She weighed eight pounds and 
thirteen eunces.

•Mr. and Mrs. Graham are also 
parents of a daughter, Connie, 13, 
and a son, Michael, 10.

Grandparents are Mrs. John 
Bean and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gra
ham.

project to a long-range city park 
improvement plan.

Club members expresaed the 
hope that the project could be 
begun with the purchase of some 
new play equipment tor the park, 
and that new equipment could be 
added as money was available.

’The Christmas Greeting Page 
will appear in the Briscoe County 
News in its issue of December 
21. For a donation in any amount 
to the project described above, 
your name will be placed on the 
greeting page, aiong with a Christ
mas greeting and the explanation 
that you have donated to the park 
improvement project in lieu of 
sending Christmas cards locally.

You do not have to live in Sil- 
verton to take part in this pro
ject If you live away from Sil- 
verton and wonld like to wish a 
Merry Christmas to your friends 
here, you may have your name 
placed on the page by sending 
your contribution to Mrs. Randall 
Eddleman, preeident; Mrs. Wayne 
Nance, Mrs. Gary Weaks, Mrs. 
W. J. Copeland, civic and projects 
committee, or any other member 
of the L. O. A. Junior Study Qub.
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M. F. (GENE) CLEMMER

j 0 w~^boDPei(m
D O LLA R  SA LE $100

KIMBELLS 303 CAN

RSP CHERRIES 3 o $ l

APPLY NOW
Ae Train You to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have some livestock 
experience we will train 
you to buy cattle, sheep 
and hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.
LIVESTOCK BUYERS, INC.

Box 1111
DCS MointA Iowa 50311

Training Cattle and 
Livestock Buyers

TILANKSGD’ING SITPER 
HOSTED BY CLUB 

Silverton Young Farmers hosted 
a Thanksgiving Supper for mem
bers and their wives on Tuesday, 
Nos-ember 28 in the Pioneer Room 

I at the First State Bank.
Chicken, salads and pecan pie 

were served to Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

; Gidden, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chap- 
• pell. Joe Self, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Hill. Calvin Shelton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Minyard. Tobe Riddell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stephens.

W’lnners in the “42” games 
which followed were Mrs. Fred 
Minyard, high; Mrs. Harold Gid- 

, den. low; and Mrs Minyard, tra- 
' veling.

☆  ☆  ☆
tion at the steel plant and other. 
facilities in California and Canada.
FYom 1964 to 1966 Clemmer waa
overseas with Kaiser Engineers in j 303 CAN
Ghana, Africa as the firm’s man
ager of industrial relations on 
major aluminum plant engineering | 
and con.struction project.

Clemmer is a native of Aber-! 
nathy, Texas and is a graduate o f! 
the University of California at

V fruit cocktail 3 ° $ i
KIMBELLS 303 CAN

CR'BERRY SAUCE 4 | $ 1
Los .Angeles. He and his wife and i ^IMBEILLS 303 CAN
two children reside in Napa, Cal-1 W.K.C0RN
ifomia. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Clemmer.

5s«l
( KIMBELLS 300 CAN WHITE

*  N E W  A R R I V A L  HOMINY
I S^l

Mr and Mrs. Paul Ray MeWiI-1 KIMBELLS 303 CAN 
liams of Lubbock are parents of a , ^  r  ^ A lb b l  
son. Edwin Dee, bom at 3:43 p.m.' L j j ,  Vw K N  
Thursday. December 7 at S t 
Marv’s Hospital in Lubbock. He 
weighed six pounds and fifteen 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mrs. Dee Me-

5°«1
DIAMOND 300 CAN

BIACKEYE PEAS 8 i ’ l

KIMBELLS T.M. 5 OZ.

OLIVES 2 n
KIMBELLS PCY. SHREDED 7 OZ.

COCONUT 4s»l
WHITE VIP 10 OZ.

TOPPING
ZEE JUMBO ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 3 ° $ 1
NORTHERN 4 ROLL PKO.

TOILET TISSUE 3 | $ 1
KIMBELL 10 CT. CAN

BISCUITS 13P1
ALCOA REO. ROLL

FOIL WRAP 4 ? « 1

KIMBELL 9 1-2 OZ. CAN

CINNAMON ROLLS 4<
(f7

21
KINO SIZE BOTTIJ' CTN

COKES
WHOLESUN 16 OZ. FROZEN

VIP I.O.F, WHOLE 16 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES
ASST. FLAVORS 3 OZ BOX

JELLO
KIMBELL TALL CAN

PUSS ‘N BCX)TS 66 1-2 OZ. CAN]

CAT FOOD 1 nsi

A  real eye-opener to 
electric heating costs

i electric 
' heating 
. estimate

Electric heating operating cost estimotas usually sur
prise our customers. They expect electric heat to cost a 
good bit more. A  factual, easily understood, written 
estimate opens their eyes to the fact it can cost little 
more than they've been paying. Thousands of our cus
tomers are heating electrically now because they asked 
for the focts oboot electric heoting costs Phone us today 
for an estimate. It's free. It's accurote And, it's a real 
eye-opener

KLmCTttIC

KIMBELLS NO. 3 CAN DIAMOND LB. »  i g i* j  TL V 1
SWT. POTATOES 3 o 5 1  SOLID OLEO 5 | 5 1  Spedals Good Thru X I

BANQUET CHERRY, APPLE, PEACH

FROZEN PIES 3 ? 8 9 0
WASH. RED DEL. LB.

DELICIOUS APPLES 5i*!
MEADS PKO.

BROWN N SERVE ROLES 3 1 * 1 "
KETHS 10 OZ. PKO.

FROZEN BROCCll 4 s * ! "

CHOICE LB.

NAVEL ORANGES 5 s‘!
CALIF. EA.

AVOCADOS 5?’]
BELL CTN.

SOUR CREAM 3 ? * !“
BELL Vs PT. CTN.

WHIPPING CREAM 4 l ‘ r
BELalj

ASSORTED DIPS 3 ; ‘ l "

GOLDEN RIPE LB.

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS J
COLO. 10 LB.

RUSSETS POTATOES i l
CALIF, EA. -

STALK CELERY 3
BELL Va GAL.

BUnERM IlK 4 7 a MEAT PRICES W ill BE POSI 
AT THE MARKET

BELL 24 OZ. CTN.

COHAGE CHEESE 4 9 i !

Free Delivery

m is Gmery & Market
Silverton,

i r
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II G ir  IDEAS!
BROWN— OLIVE NUPTIAL

PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED

STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE
la Boob 

15% OFF 
M Belb

p  OFF
IDOLS

a n d  c r e s c e n t

I% OFF
i^ianilles

jjQE, rake, etc.

|"l> OFF
(overalls

lEO. siv’ s

. -$14.95
lilKolds
îelt b u c k l e s , e t c .

f!o OFF
ir Goods
SADDLE 

ETS, ETC.

r»  OFF

Terramydn
500 cc

$10.50
A LL

Vet Supplies 
40% OFF

CHAIN
3/1", 5/U", 1/4"

4 r»  OFF

BOLTS
NUTS, WASHERS

30% OFF
Epoxy Paint

Gallons
Quarts

Rtfl. Now
$16.00 $7.00 

4.9S 2.00

6un (leaning Kib
AND EQUIPMENT

30% OFF

MR. KILL

Rat Bait
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREEI

$1.75

All Rope 
30% OFF

Plastic Trees Are
Here Popular

Fence Wire
14 GA. • 1/2 Ml. ROLL

$9.25
TROJAN REG. $10.50

Western
Hog Waterers 

Now_ _ _ _ $5.95

NTS, SADDLE PADS. 
I BANKETS. ETC.

ikin Vesb
«o. sv.rs

_ _ _ $6.50

Upland Shells | j„ „ g j. j ij j ,  p,j„,
12 GA. • • SHOT REG. S3JO

Now $2.75

iMed Vesb
IWWN REG. SS.9I

....$ 4 .9 5

Trailer Lamp Kib
REG. $16.20

Now_ _ _ _ $12.00

I Ray. Now
I Extorier Whito Latox 5.S8 4JS
I Laftx Whito Wall Paint 6.27 5.05
Polyflox Vinyl Acrylic  
Latox Heuso Paint,

I Antique Gold,
Tobacco Brown 7.90 6.15
Rod, Groon Barn Paint 5.54 4.00 
Multi.Grip Primor,
Whito 9.07 6.50

Gray Dud Tape 9" Paint Roller & Pan
REG. $3.40 REG. $4.59

How_ _ _ _ $2.75 Now_ _ _ _ _ $2.95

Hill Farm Supply, Inc.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Sales of natural trees have 
leveled off in recent years while 
the sales of plastic tm s . which 
nuy be kept from year to year, 
quintupled in five years. Nearly 
one of every three UJS. Christmas 
trees this holiday season is likely 
to be an ersatz eversreen.

The artificial tree industry, 
therefore, estimates that nearly 
15 million homes across the coun
try would be decorated with fake 
trees this year.

Fire hazards are considered 
and many apartment houses will 
not permit natural trees. Also, 
people don't have the bother or 
mess involved with a natural tree. 
.Millions of Americans have found 
the artificial tree makes their 
Christmas less hectic. Fake trees 
are reusable, easy to set up, flame 
resistant and don’t shed their 
needles. In addition, their forms 
are nearly perfect. Most buyers 
of artificial trees choose a variety 
tliat "looks real.” Green is by far 
the most popular color now, al- 
tliuueh there once was a vogue 
for silver and blue-metal ones.

While the artificial trees are 
expected to last from one year to 
another, salesmen have said that 
a recent trend among some buy
ers is to buy a second tree, which 
should keep sales brisk.

A lot of people are two-tree 
families now. The first tree goes 
to the recreation room, and the 
new one is put up in the living 
room.

Qiristmas Gifts 
that speak for themselves.

An extension phone is a unique gift when you give it. And a practical one from 
You can choose from a variety of colors and models including mod phones, 

delicate phones, plain phones and even elegant decorator phones.
There's a style just right for your loved one.

And, to make your shopping easier call our gift specialist.
She'll reserve the phone you want.
Then, just pick it up at our business office and 
put it under your tree.
We'll install your gift right after the holiday is over 

It will keep Christmas bells 
ringing throughout the year.

then on.

(^nE R A L  T E L O nN inE

The people you can talk lo One-to-One.

RAGE FIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey J. Brown of 
Pine Bluff, Aj"kansas announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mar>- Ellen, to Stes’e Olive, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive of Peters
burg.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Dollarway High School in Pine 
Bluff and attended Durham's Bu
siness College in Houston. She Is 
employed as a secretary with 
Sears-Roebuck in Dallas.

A graduate of Petersburg High 
School, the prospective bride
groom attended Ifardin-Simmons 
University two years and Texas 
Tech University two years. He is 
employed as an accountant with 
Dental Medical Economics in Dal
las. He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Bristow of the Lakeview 
community and Mrs. Belle Olive 
of Silverton.

The couple will be married on 
December 30 in a 2:00 o’clock 
ceremony in Park Cities Baptist 
Church in Dallas.

HOUDAT REMINDEBS 
Keep children away from play
ing under or near the Christ- 
nus tree.
Be especially careful with 
matches and smoking mater
ials.
Be aware of quick exits in case 
of n fire emergency.
Even with the pressure of last- 
minute ahopping and errands 
as Christmai nears • never 

I leave children alone or with
out supervision.

/
f

NOW, LET'S SEE . . . Christmas, that magic day of childhood, 
is filled with joy for all. For parents, it is the anlicipation and 
delight they see in the eyes of the child. For all it is a lime of 
togetherness.

DISPLAY IDEA . . .  Store windows are a good source of ideas 
for inexpensive home decorations for the holidays. Styrofoam ia 
used in this arrangement—even the mouse is fashioned from styro
foam.

ENJOY
YOUR
WORK

With an

IH TRACTOR 
RAOlO

• Large speaker... ^  
full fidelity tone. •

• Eight transistors, three 
diodes.

• Fringe area sensitivity.
• Dustproof, waterproof, 

shockproof.
• Rugged enough to stand 

any tractor operation.
• Mounts anywhere on any 

12-volt vehicle.
• Chrome plated, spring 

based, telescoping 
antenna.

• Automatic volume 
control.

• Superheterodyne circuit.
■g« n n tta  Msn/B 
III. ttmlanmar
BROWN . McMURTRY 

IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Cuffing  Costs On 
Lasf-Minufe G iffs

We never seem to have enough 
money for the kind of Christmas 
presents we want to buy - early 
or late.

There are ways to keep cost 
down, even without time for sew
ing or baking.

Give someone special an item 
you already own which they have 
admired.

Frame your children's paint
ings for their grandparents.

Gift wTap a promise to a little 
girl to make an outfit for her 
Christmas doll.

Buy fruit and pack handsome 
gift baskets using old baskets you 
have spray painted.

Make attractive gift certificates 
offering your services during the 
coming year. Babysitting, chauf- 
feuring or helping an elderly 
friend with a spring garden arc 
only a few samples.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
CABLE T.V.

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
$7.00 MONTHLY CHARGE

During Month of December Only

Cliristmas Cards
Joyiiil Greetings

Each year, hundreds of extra 
postmen are added here in our 
country, to help deliver at least 
two billion Christmas cards.

Most of us take this custom for 
granted; but sending Yuletide 
greetings is really one of our 
youngest traditions.

Starting in England, it has 
spread throughout the world dur
ing the last hundred years; and 
designing and manufacturing 
Christmas cards is an important 
industry.

From time to time there have 
been certain fads in our Christ
mas cards; these include pictures 
of Dutch children, fawns, Scottie 
dogs, frisky lambs, modernized 
angels, and humorous figures.

If we chose our Yuletide mes
sages thoughtfully, and send 
them in the true holiday spirit, 
they’ll continue to bring much 
"Joy to the world”. For this 
custom - one of our youngest 
traditions can bo an exceUent 
way of showing “good will toward
men’

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.

This unique discovery break* 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablet*, 
liquid. I’roduct of Plough, Inc,

T I RE  S P E C I A L S
H 78 X 14 Polyester Glass Belt. $20.00

Phillips 66 4 Ply
G 78 X 14 While W all. 
H 78 X 14 While W all. 
J 78x14 White W all. 
G 78x15 While W all. 
H 78x15 White W all. 
L 78 X 15 While W all.

Polyester
27.50. tax 2.56 
29.25 . lax 2.75
30.50. lax 2.95
27.50. tax 2.63
29.50. lax 2.81 
32.00. tax 3.16

FIRESTONE STEEL RADIALS
H R 7 8 x 1 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70.00
J R 7 8 x 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.00
l R 7 8 x 1 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 80.00
Blemished - Guarantee same as above
JR  78x 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 . 0 0
IR 78x15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.00
Prices Include Fed. Tax

SILVERTON OILCOMPANY
Silverton, Texas

it:

 ̂I f /  HTrr/ J
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a r o a n d  th e  v r a id  a t  C h r is t m a s t im e . . .
la  Ireland, on Christmas 

Eve candles are lighted and 
placed in every window of 
the bouse; doors are left 
ajar. No couple with a baby 
seeking shelter will be 
homeless. The candlelight 
shines forth all night long; 
only those named Mary can 
snuff the candles out.

la  Belgium Christmas is 
a time of gifts and joy. The 
children leave tidbits in 
their shoes for Santa’s rein
deer, then bang up their 
stockings. In the morning 
the tidbits are gone; toys 
are in the shoes.

The old cathedral in Ant
werp calls the faithful to 
w o r^ p  with its resounding 
bells. Hundreds of singing 
children carrying emblems 
and streamers throng the 
streets, along with priests 
and dignitaries in gold- 
embroidered robes.

In Finland the people pre
pare for Christmas many 
weeks in advance. Tradi
tionally, suspended from

F A IT H
Christmas means many thinifs. 

It is a spirit of faith in the cood- 
ness and (ood Mill of people 
eveo"where Most of all. it means 
Joy and hope for the world.

'.he ceiling, is a straw  
'xamework decorated with 
japer stars; when lighted 
from below by the glow of 
the firelight and the tree 
rand ies, th e  e ffe c t is  
ttriking and mysterions. 
Straw is piled upon the 
.loor, and as with the earli
est Christmas, a manger- 
bed is prepared for the 
children.

♦

The Congregation 01 The I

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  |
Meeting At Rofk (r®ek i

I
GH.ACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO ♦

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR S E R V lC tt. J
4

SUNDAY 4
M orning W orship ...............................................  !0 30 uxn. 1
EVTNINO WORSHIP ....... - ..................................  « 00 pjn . J

WEDN-ESDAY ♦
Evening ............................... ..................... ................ 7:00 p jn . |

Fewer: it^ catching!

I://'
Maybe he's not old enough to understand about the 
things that make IH tractors so much better. Like longer 
engine life and better lugging ability.
IH Hydrostatic Drive.

Or even fast, dependable parts and service. 
But he knows his dad knows.

And his dad checked out the new IH tractors at a “Red 
Fever” field demo, And not only knows the mechanical 
advantages.
But the physical ones as well.
Like the safety protection an IH protective frame cab 
offers. It’s called "Family Life Insurance”.

Even if he only uses built-in roll-over protection once. 
It’s worth the Investment,
Red Fever. It’s spreading everywhere.

red fever ■i

H I
It’s  c a t c h in g

Waiver of Finance Until March 1, 1973

BROWN - McMURTRY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

I-H  SALES AND SERVICE 
SILVERTON, ’TEXAS 79257

In Greece, when the 
country is not under mili
tary law, December 25th is 
a happy day for the people. 
Families get together, par
ties are planned, and there 
is m nch m erry m ak in g . 
Greek m others usually 
make their famous fried 
c a k e s ,  G r e e k  g r a n d 
mothers gather the children 
around and tell them the 
old folk legends.

One is about the Karkant- 
zari, monsters v^o wander 
about on the 12 days after 
Christmas and try to make 
misdiief. A priest dips a 
cross entwined with sprigs 
of basil into a copper vessel 
of Holy Water and then 
sprhddcs the rooms of the 
house; this Is supposed to 
moke the mischief-makers 
dtseppear.

In Sicily the Christmas 
scene is picturesque. Moun
tain musicians playing mel
ancholy melodies upon vio
lin and cello are in contrast 
with those of other Euro
pean countries. A midnight 
mass is held on Christmas 
Eve, following which a pro
cession led by the priest, 
carrying a waxen image of 
the Child, slowly winds 
through the town. Then 
there is a display of hope 
for the world: fires are 
lighted, church bells are 
rung, and rockets roar up 
to the sky

h.tther than be caught up 
in the m a ^  meanin^ess 
chores of Christmas, 'why 
not let some of them go \m- 
done and concentrate your 
efforts on the true meaning 
of Christmas. You’ll find 
you’ve created a w'arm feel
ing of family closeness and 
love. YVhen Christmas morn
ing comes, you’ll be able to 
meet i t  'wiUi a new joy in
having found the way to ex
press m e real meaning of the
Lord’s feast.

Decorale Candles

n IeW MOMiELITE 
XL2  CHAIN SAW
only saw with

TWINTRIGGER
DUAL C O N T R O L SYSTEM

MAKES CUTTING 
TWICE-AS-EASY

.95

With Sequins, Stars
Docoratc candles with sequins, 

gold stars of foil paper and 
Chri.stmas balls. Pin little pold 
beads of petal shaped green foil 
paper. The balls and beads can be 
pinned on to the candle with or
dinary pins. If you have brass 
ash trays or brass copper dishes, 
these make handsome bases for 
the candles. Sprigs of holly can 
be pinned to your candles as well 
as ribbons and bows. Decorated 
candles are most always rather 
expensive to buy, there’s a con
siderable saving in trimming your 
own.

J O U R N E Y

B E T H L E H E M
A \D  IT CAME TO PASS IS THOSE DAYS, THAT THERE 

WEST OUT A DECREE FROM CEASAR AUGUSTUS, THAT ALL 
THE WORLD SHOULD BE TAXED. (THIS T.\.\ISG  WAS FIRST 
MADE WIIES CYRESirS W.XS GOVERSOR OF SYRIA).

And all went to be taxed, every 
one into his own city. And Joseph 
also wont up from Galilee, out of 
the city of Nazareth, into Judaea, 
unto the city of David, which is 
called Bethlehem; because he was 
of the house and lineage of David: 
to be taxed with Mary his es
poused wife, being great with

child. And so it was, that, while 
they were there, the days were 
accomplished that she should be 
delivered. And she brought forth 
her firstborn Son, and wrapped 
Him in swaddling clothes, and 
laid Him in a manger; because 
there was no room for them in 
the inn.

R E M E M B E R
V IR G IN IA ?
<<4V7 v>

There is no Virginia now. Vir
ginia O’Hanlon spent her last two 
Christmases in a nursing-home 
bed and died at the age of 81.

She used to say, "I am anony
mous from January to November. 
During the Christmas season, her 
long letter to The New York Sun 
and the reply from Associate 
Editor Frank Church are written 
and repeated time after time.

Remember? She wrote 'T am 8 
years old. Some of my friends say 
there is no Santa-Claus. Papa

says, "If you sec it in the Sun, 
it’s so.’’ Please tell me the truth, 
is there a Santa Claus?”

The beautiful reply - in part • 
"Yes, V’irginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and devotion 
exist, and you know that they 
abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy.. How 
dreary would be the world if 
there were no Santa Claus! It 
would be as dreary as if there 
were no Virginias.”

THURSDAY, DICIM SIr

T H E  G I V I N G  
O F  G I F T S

$
Our age-old tradition of remem

bering relatives and friends with 
presents for Christmas is one of 
the oldest and most satisfying 
holiday joys. This is especially 
true if such giving is done in an 
unselfish manner without thought 
of like return, for it reveals the 
highest type of Yuletide spirit.

Because of the well known in
cident of the coming of the Magi, 
manv nCrsons have the belief that

the custom of giving cifi. -
.i .d
the Infant Jesus. However 
idea was prevalent even lifn.j 
Christ’s birth. The Romaiu ^ j  
instance used to exchange’c 'uat this time. - ' 1

The source of holiday prcscr.-l 
to children has been A
ent names In various places Hn, 1 
ever, St. Nicholas seems to 
the most widely acclaimed s.ource1

Snowballs, Reindeer 
A n d  Ange ls To Burn

The creative design of today’s 
canoes cover almost every fes
tive occasion.

In many homes nothing suits 
tho holiday season more than a 
slow-buml^ Santa Claus. There 
are reindeer, dimpled angels and 
snowballs to add to the glow.

While candles traditionally are 
associated with religious worship, 
many superstitions have leapt 
from the flickering light. If a 
flame bums blue, there is a ghost 
in the house. A spark signifies 
that a letter is coming to the per- 
son sitting nearest the flame.

l e t t e r  TO S.\.\TA
Dear Santa Claus • "Thank vn 

very much for the presenU va 
left me last year. This yearl 
would like a doU and some oJ 
fits. Also I would like a new peJ 
cil case and some new BlioS 
please. I think that is all l w  
so Merri Christmas."

In Helsinki, Finland there ii 
"Santa Claus Letter Service’’ ai' 
part of the service consists of i 
answering service. The respon 
could read: “Dear little friên, 
How are yom I am getting to I 
a rather old Santa Claus, a liti 
lonely as well, so I like Ic'tcr:

’’The Friendly Beasts'*

A Carol From the Twelbh Cenlnry
In the old days children stood in front of the creche and sang 

carols. One of the favorites was "THE FRIESDLY BEAS'l S”. 
Jesus, our brother kind and good,
Was humbly born in a stable rude.

And the friendly beasts around him stood.
” J”,  said the donkey shaggy and brown,

”1 carried his mother up-hill and down”;
”1 carried his mother to Bcthelehem town."

"J”, said the cow all white and red,
" /  gave him my manger for his bed;
J gave him my hay to pillow his head”.
”1", said the sheep with curly horn,
"1 gave him my wool for his blanket so warm;
He wore rny coat on Christmas morn.”
"1”, said the dove on rafter so high,

"I cooed him to sleep so he should not cry;
We cooed him to sleep, my mate and I.”

«
«

«
V
X
X
X
X
X
X

lx
lx
IX
i X
I X
|V
I
IX
X

Boxed Assortments

C H R I S T M A S

Relij?ious and Traditional 

Some With Bible Verses

X
X
X
X

A .

Briscoe County News

LET'S NOT FORGET THIS. . .
"A nd she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call 

his name Jesust for he shall save his people from their 
sins." Matthew 1,21.

I
For Cod so loved the world that he gave his only be

gotten Son. that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.

Ii
"For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn 

the world, but that the world through him might be 
saved"  John 3,16, 17.

We invite you to celebrate the birth of our Saviour by 
attending church this week, and by spreading good will 
everywhere you go.

Th« Church b M 's  oppoinltd a(to<y 
worM for sprtodlng tho knowltdgo of His lovi 
for mm and of Ms domond for men to rtspond 
to that lovt bp loving hb noighbor. Without 
thb grounding In Hw lovt of M , no govim- 
mtnl or sodoty or woy of I t i  «nll long 
ptrstvtri and Hw fritdoms «hkh » t hold to 
door will liwvitobly ptrhh. Tlwrtfori, ivm  
Irom 0 tolfith point of vinr, ent should support 
tho Church lor Hw toko of Hw wilfori of him 
toH and hb fomily. loytnd fbof, howtvrr, 
ivory porson should uphold and porticipoti In 
Hw Church bocouto if toOs Hw truth about 
mon's Kft, dooHi and doiHny; Hw truth which ^  
oloiw will sol him frM to Rvs os u child ot lA

-  I

i

I
I

c
Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now
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CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
Two-Gun Target Sol 

Reg. 88(
Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 Q t

Christmas Piuiles 
Reg. 1.50

2 Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 (

Debulanie Beauty Set 
For Liflte Girls Reg. 79(

Now Only. . . . . . . . . .  2 9 *

Funny Freckles 
Reg. 49(

Hew Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 *

Crossbow Toy
Reg. 1.00

Now Only. . . . . . . . . . . 60*
Easy Sew Cards

(Ages 3-6) Reg. 1.00
Now O n ly .. . . . . . . . . . . . 50*

Stick 'Ems
(Ages 4-7) Reg. 1.i19

Now Only.. . . . . . . . . . . . 79*
Bag of 25 Star Bows

Reg. 89c
Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ 69*

Children's Card Gaines 
Reg. 39(

Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ 29*
Giant Bubble Kit 

Reg. 79(
New Only. . . . . . . . . . . . .  79*

CHILDRENS GAMES 
Orbtt

Ropes and Ladders 
SherHf of Dodge Qly 

Calling All Cars 
Special Agent

(Ages 6-12) Reg. 1.50
Now Only. . . . . . . . . . . . .  99*

MODEL XnS 
Yamaha Grand Prix 

Honda Scrambler 
Reg. 4.50

2 Only_ _ _ _ _ each 4 1 M

Mr. and Mrs. Flannel Face 
(3-10 yean) Reg. 1J5  

Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ 89*
Sewing Kits

Several Colon Reg. $1.00 
Now Only. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7S*

S&,.- ■>.=

Toy Tea, CoHee Sets 
Reg. 1.25

Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 Q

Saturn Rocket 
Reg. 1.00

Now Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 *

Toy Watches Party Favon 
Reg. 10 tor ^

Now Only_ _ _ _ pkg. 5 9 *

One Group Boxed Slafionery 
Reg. 1.29

Now Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . .59*
Chrisimas Stencils 

Reg. 39c pkg.
Now Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25*

Foil Tree Icicles 
Reg. 79c (pkg. damaged)

Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ _39*
Reg. 79c

Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ 19*
Acrylic Pile Stockings 

Reg. 1.99
Now O n l y . . .  - 99is

Reg. 99c
Now O n l y . . .  S 9 a

Lighted Lamp Post Decoration 
Reg. 4.95

2 only. . . . . . . . . . .  each *2®®

Acrylic Pile Longjohns 
Reg. 1.98

Now Only. . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 2 5

Ornament Hangen 
Small and Large Reg. 29c 

Now Only. .  19ii
Razor Kits

Assorted Colon Reg. $1.00 
Now Only.. . . . . . . . . . . 75*

White Stardust CoHon 
Reg. 79c

Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 c

Folding Indoor Dryer 
For Home or Travel Reg. $1.00 
Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ 75*

Spray Snow 
Reg. 59c and 69c 

Now Only_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 ^

e w s
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FOR SALE
THE Y.\RN SHOP WIU. CLOSE 

December IS. All knitting wor
sted. 88c; sport y»m, 50c. 40-2tc

BE.\TEN DOWN C.YRPET P.\THS 
go when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Bud’s Grocery & Market. 50-ltc

FOR S.\LE: TM’O MIXED BLOOD 
Gilts. 75-100 H)s.. $25.00 each. 
O. E. May, Phone 2081, Silver- 
ton, Texas. 49-2tp

ORDER YOlTv t^'ESTERN Christ- 
ma< Cards now at Mertene’s.

46-tfc

FOR S.\LE: A.K.C. ST. BERN.\RD 
pu|>s. champion bloodline. Mo
ther of pups ready for show. Ph. 
9054797, 1005 N.W. 9th. Tulia, 
Texas. Doyle Ozment. 48-3tc

EASTERN STAR BARGAIN 
Store has new merchandise a r  
riving almost daily. Lots of good 
girls clothes. 37-tfnc

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and bnllt for ran
chers All steel; wind prood; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware in Sllverton.

4(Vtfc

IXiR SALE; '49 MODEL JEEP, 
Warner Hubs, 12 volt system, 
tow bar, Vi metal cab. Dale 
Smith. 806 455-3182. 474tp

FOR S.\LE; EQU.XUZER BAR 
for 1971, 1972 or 1973 ChevTO- 
let car. Leon Lavy, 847-4407.

50-tfc

BLACK H.\ND KNITTED COAT 
For Sale. Size M. 8474231. 50-2tc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For Your
Animal Health

Needs
SEE

Norman Strange
t2U5S1

SILVERTON. TEXAS

LESHORE CALGIFT for aU types 
of advertising: Calendars, Adb- 
traya. Pencils, Key Chains, etc. 
See your local representative, 
Rex Tiffin. l-tfe

FOR SALE: 22 COLT MAG., 
$65.00; 22 Automatic. $65.00; 
9mm Browning. $130.00. Phone 
7950310, 2807 66th, Lubbock,
Texas. 49 t̂fnc

Consumer Friends

FOR SALE: 1 8 ” T.\BLE S.4W 
with dado blades; 1 antique wal
nut buffet, good condition; 1 
camei back trunk, near perfect 
condition. J. R. Steele, 823-2811, 
900 Braidfoot. 490tc

FOR S.\LE: SOFA. BLACK I-VH- 
tation leather sofa bed t>'pe. Call 
8474413. 46-ltp

KIRBY
In order to better serve our 

customers in Silverton and sur
rounding areas in a more effi
cient manner, Albert Holt has 
been selected as our representa
tive of The Kirby Company of 
Plainview. See Mr. Holt for 
sales and service on Kirbys and 
all other makes of cleaners.
AJ Holt R. C. Hinrichs
Silverton Plainview
Ph 823-2641 Ph. 296-7752

WANTED

CAMPCS C.YRRY-ALL — HEAVY 
weight cotton twill waterproof 
lined bag. Ideal for carrying 
gym clothes and books. Draw
string closure. $1.59 each. Bris
coe County News. 36-tfnc

THREE W.\LL MOL’NTED UN- 
vented Gas Heaters; ideal for 
bathroom. Never used. Enamel
ed finish, two pink, one white. 
$12 50 each. 823-3381, Briscoe 
County News. 42-tfnc

OJIPET .NEED SHAMPOOING? 
Try our new Bissell Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis
sell shampoo by the gallon, H 
gallon or 22 ounce size Foger- 
son Lumber A Sui»ply. 48-tfe

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
Stretch your wheat and stalk 

grazing with Moorman's 
Protein and Mineral 

It Pays To Figure Feed Cost 
Contact

DONNIE MARTIN
8235791

Silverton, Texas

(Editor's Note: This is the third 
article in a series on consumer 
and merchant behavior. Written 
as the holiday season approaches. 
It outlines a 10-point consumer 
code of ethics.)

If thoughtless, deceitful con
sumers are the worst enemies of 
other consumers, it stands to rea
son that thoughtful, honest con
sumers can be their best friends.

•According to .Mrs. Dorothy Po
well, County Extension Agent a 
good consumer code of ethics 
reads like the Golden Rule—do 
unto business the way you want 
business to do unto you.

She outlined 10 practices a 
thoughtful consumer follows:

1. Exhibit the same kind of 
treatment you expect to receive 
from the business firm—be honest, 
don't cheat or default on pay
ments.

2. Be pleasant in all dealings.
3. Read carefully all contracts 

before signing.
Don't sign what you didn't read 

or understand. Be sure there are 
no blanks. Remember you've a- 
greed with the contract; be pre

pared to keep your part of the 
deal.

4. Respect merchandise you han
dle. Avoid getting cosmetics on 
garments, don't squeeze fruit or 
taste foods.

5. Make only reasonable de 
mands on a company's services. 
Remenaber they add to costs.

6. Quietly report shoplifters to 
the clerk or manager.

7. Be honest in returning mer
chandise—don’t return used goods 
as "new” or unsuitable merchan
dise.

8. Pay bills when they’re due— 
if you can't, inform the merchant 
and explain.

9. Be honest in filling out cre
dit and job applications.

10. Point out mistakes in your 
favor as well as those in t)ie mer
chant’s favor.

REAL ESTAH
WANTEDI

HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 - 30 • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 33tfc

SLDAX HAY FOR SALE. RAY I 
Teeple, 8474945 51-tfc i

NEW SraPMENT EATON’S FOLD 
and Seal Note and Letter Pa
pers. Gift Boxed. Also some new 
sheer letter papers. Briscoe 
County News. 36-tfnc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners. Smith-Corona 
Typewriters. Adding Machine*— 
Sales - Service. Here every third 
Thursday. Merchandise on Pan- 
eL Memphis Sewing Machine 
Co. 184fc

WE HANDLE THE .NEW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40.000 mllea. Browa-
McMunry Implement 13tle

FOR SALE: 5 ACRES 3 MTT-ES 
east of Silverton on Highway 86; 
3" pump and 44" pump; fenced 
bog proof. Phone 8234911, 
Charles Grantham. 29-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweep*. Got 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement l-tflg

WE HANDLE MHJJJt OFFSET 
Plowi. See them today! Brow is 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tEe

SPECIALS ON NEW CUB CADET 
lawn mowers Brown-MeMortry 
Implement 13tfc

SILVERTON LODOR No. yS 
A.F41AJN.

Stated Meeting 
Sec<«d Tuesdays 

7:30 PM.
Glen Lindsey, W. M. 

GaU Bullock, Sec.

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE
Archie Caftleberry

SOUTHLAND LIFE
llth  and Washington 

Amarillo, Texas

■RRiT7n??ffPiB"T3fncr
WITH NEW PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW TO

•jll̂ -help cut death rate 
■flower sickness expense 

-^^ve cattle fast start 
RAY TEEP LE  FEED  LOT

Havo a Reto-Rootor that will 
handle sawor line trouble* and 
tree roots. Will also de all kinds 
of pumbing, carpenter work and 

painting.

THREE BEDROOM HOME FOR 
Sale. Phone 8232401 or see 
Clifton Stodghill. 47-tfc

T. V. McClure 
Phone 8474743

48-2tc

WANT TO RENT FARMLAND. 
CaU 8474722, A. T. Brooks.

42tfc

WE NOW HANDLE MOORMAN'S 
Feeds. HiU Farm Supply. 13tfc

ONE FURNTSHED AP.\RTMENT 
For Rent. J E (Doc) Minysrd

43lfc
^ tw o  BETtHOUSE FOR SALE: 

rooms, den, garage, large fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
8474472 514fc

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with garage. George Seaney.

49-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
. I

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. All j 
kinds and sise* new mattreaies 
for sale. Including mattreases 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor • made to your 
specification. Fast and depend
able service. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County New*

23tfe

Words cannot express our ap- 1  

preciation for all the kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown us during 
our stay in the Worley Hospital 
in Pampa and the St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo. Thanks so 
very much for eveiything.

Wood and Jettie Hardcastle

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

OLD SCRATCH CATHE O: 
sales, service, parts and Inseetl- 
eides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wsyside, Texas.

54c

CARRUTH FENCE CHAKGEBS: 
Have exchange on your rebolld- 
sble charger* Have one that 
will not hurt children. FogersoD 
Lumber & Supply. 4S-tfc

LOST; STAINLESS STEEL SEIKO 
men’s watch; metal band. Sen
timental value. Wayne HutseU.

50-ltp

TERMITE OR TREE SPRAYING 
now available by Hill Farm Sup
ply. Call us at 8234751 or Fred 
Brannon at 8234031. 43tfc

K r a y  t e e p l e  f e e d io iK
PURINA BULK FEEDS. CATTLE & HOO HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE - CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIGHER
Delivery Service On All Feeds - Ralston Purina 

Credit On All Approved Accountt 
Backgrounding Pens Available 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEF.n NEEDS

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
847-4943

SILVERTON, TEXAS
847-4947

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

D R . 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

» V ^ > < < V i w . < V i w  v * w < * v > i

Phone 983-3460 

I ^ W  IldV

u n w ed  MOTHERS — The help 
you need is available at the 
Methodist Mission Home. Best 
medical care, effective counsel
ing, continuing High School 
classes, warm acceptance, and 
adoption service if desired. Call 
(512) 096-2410 or write Dr. 
Stockwell, P. O. Box 38419, San 
Antonio 78228. 9-tfc

CUSTOM SPRAYING: CALi. Buck 
Payne, 8233596 day or 8236981 
night. 47-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: PRESaUPTION GLAS- 

ses in brown frames; men's. Can 
be claimed at the News Office.

LOST; 2 STEERS, 480 16., X bar 
on left shoulder. G. W. Chappell.

50-2tc

Bill s Trim  Shop
We SpeciaUxe in Pickup 

Seats, Car Interiors 
99S-4616

East of First State Bank 
TuUa, Texas

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

The Silverton FFA would like 
to thank everyone who bought 
fn iit We have a few extra boxes 
if anyone would like to purchase 
fruit now.

We would like to thank the 
Young Farmers and their wives 
for the Christmas gift presented 
to our family at the Christmas 
party. Your kindness will long be 
remembered.

Monroe and Mildred Gates
Dear Friends,

I would like to take this means 
of thanking each of you for your 
many acts of kindness, including 
gifts, cards and visits, wliile I 
was in the hospital and since I 
luve been home. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remembered 
and appreciated.

Sincerely,
Alice Grabbe

I want to say thank-you to each 
one who had a part in anyway of 
making my stay at the hos|)ttal a 
more pleasant one. Thank you for 
the long-distance telephone calls, 
the cards, flowers, gifts, food and 
visits at the hospital and since 
I have been home. Every expres
sion of your friendship and con
cern has been appreciated very 
much.

Carolyn Self
We would like to thank all our 

friends and neighbors for the love
ly housewarming. A special thanks 
goes to the hostesses for thinking 
of us and organizing it. Thank you 
for all the nice gifts and help you 
have given us.

Lois and Ruth Ann Cline

CO-OP
OIL & ANTI FREEZE
BRISCOE CO-OP 

E L E V A T O R S
L-

STOwm
D O N ! THROW m

Higginbotham
Bartlett Co.

300 East «th

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

GYPSUM WALLBOARO
Vs" 4’x8’ _____each $1.15
LUMBER
1x6 Rough Fencing

100 Lin. ft_________   $8.95
2x4 Econ. Dimension

100 Un. f t ____________$4.75
1x6 “D” Car Siding

100 Lin. f t ___________$14.00
W ALL PANELING  
4’x8’ Prefinished

P «  sheet ... .......................$2.99
PAINT
U tex  Wall Paint 

White and Colors
Per gal_______________ $3J5

CORRUGATED IRON
6’ - iC* per sq________  $10.95
POST
3"x6%' (^esote____________J 9
8’ Steel _________________I1A5
4’ E lec tr ic________________ ,32
STOCK GATES  
Life Time Steel

14’ __________________ I27J5
16* ________________ $2945

STORM DOORS 
Aluminum 

2-8x38 &
30x 3 8  ______________ $2940

STOCK PANELS  
Galvanized Welded

ad’̂ xie* ______________S10A5
52”xie* --------------------- S11.9S

STOCK TANKS  
(3’ thru IV )

8' ----------------------------- 172.95
BARB WIRE

80 rod roU____________$1030
DAMAGED PANELING
4'x8’------------per A e e t . . . .$ 1 3 0
TRAILER M ATERIAL  

Lumber, Paint, Wire, 
Hardware

DISCOUNT PRICES

LOW

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

H e lp s  S h r in k  
S w e llin g  O f '  
H e m o rrh o id a l
T is s u e s

caused by inflammation
Doctor* have found a medica
tion that in many caae* give* 
prompt, tem|x>rary relief from

freezone
IS FOR corn!

t h a t  hurt.1
pain ami burnii^ itch in hemor- 
rlioidal tissue*. 'Then it actually
help* shrink swelling of these 
tissut-H caused by inOammation.

The answer is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed for 
P repara tion  H ./) in tm e n t or 
suppositories.

MEOWS
COMSMOCAlLUStS

We Are Now Dealers For

POWDER RIVER C A n iE  EQUIl
Portable Pens, Chutes, Feeders]

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPI

Take The Gamble Out Of Spring PlanN

Plow Down ZIPP Right Now
Why Fall Plowdown?:

Spreads the workload by getting most of the /e 
chores out of the way early.

Places phosphorus and potash down deep in the i 
zone to give next year’s crop a full-feed progran

Gives nitrogen a chance to assist in decomposing ( 
residues.

Allows earlier plantingto assure early maturity; 
suiting in increased yields.

GIVES YOU THE ADVANTAGE OF A TAX WSli 
OFF BY BUYING NEXT SPRING’S FERTIUl 
THIS FALL.

Why Oxy’s Z IP P ?:

GET TH E JU M P ON SPRING

Contact

HILL FARM SUPPLY. INC
Silverton, Texas 

Your Local Dealer For 
OCCIDENTAL CHEMICAL CO.

Division of Occidental Petroleum Corp. 
Plainview, Texas 79072

PRODUCERS O F Z IP P  FERTILE

S T R E T C H
YOUR

PASTURE
FEED WHILE GRAZING

WHEAT MINERAL & FEED BLOCKS 
A U  TYPES CATTLE & HOG FEEDS 

BOYD FEEDERS & EQUIPMEHT 
ACCO FEEDS & CUSTOM MILLING

6i

Frejioe, c.n 
•t. You'll s*e. In Vjt

ion* the hurt '
No dani.roi, cunL**]!.,

SERVICE E L E V A T O R
Phone 823-5571 or 823-6661 

Leland H. Wood, Owner

nlanat

and
Irebruar

ZIPP provides greater phosphorus efficiency thro 
greater uptake by the plant.

ZIPP contains soluble-sulfur which regulates soil i 
aids in phosphorus and micro-nutrient availaW  ̂
increases protein production.

ZIPP provides readily zinc and iron.
ZIPP contains an ammonium type nitrogen Uuit| 

more resistant to leaching.
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